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HABIT.

Habit at first ii but a silken thread.
Fine a tbe light-wing- gossamers tht away
In the warm sunbeams of a rammer's day;
A abattoir streamlet, rippllBg o'er It bed;
A tiny sapling, ere its roots are spread;
A yet unbardened thorn upon tbe spray;
A lion's whelp that hath not prey;
A little smiling child rtbedlent led.
Beware! that thread may bind thee asachaln;
That streamlet leather to a fatal sea;
That sapling spread into a snarled tree;
Tliut thoru, crown hard, may wound and fivethee pain;
That playful whelp his murderous fan ?s reveal
That child, a giant, crush ttaee'neath his heel

TUE TIME TO DIE.
I would not die at noon; the din of men,

1 he sounds of sordid strife tor earthly rainWould rate too harshly on ray srilrit whenI strove to Ox It In a heavenly strain.
I would not die at eve- - fh uhiu .....

,'" ;wt tbw-wn- pine for earthly sleep;
watch to see a rislnc one.And hoj full soon to wake no more to weep.

A'-.- d yet again: I would not die at night;
lt&ltaTKltnVvlMAIM ftl t. ........ I 1 1.1 I

I would mid sunbeams take my heavenward
"oi""-- .

Nor leave night's shades on those I left be'
hind.

But, Savior, (rant my weary son!
From earth may pass away

Just as the wings of night unfold
And' brighten Into day.
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In tbe canital of tiie United States.
for seven lour rears a little baud of
women lias been a constant, sleepless,
ever-vigila- nt eommitfee to defeat tbe
licensing of the sale of American
women and cbildren to tbe men of tbe
United States and tbe Old World, who
annually gather here, determined to
have their wine and women in peace
and security under the shadow of our
American Hag. Again and again we
have defeated that deadly St. Louis
bill, that tbe capital of this fair nation
should not have that stain upon its
banner. Sixty days and uights, at last
all night loDg, we sat and watched tbe
District legislature, which bad a clear
majority in favor of the bill, but could

ot bring up a question so indelicate
"while those women were there;" and
then, at tbe last hour of the last night
that auy bill which passed could become
a law, feeling that they must do some-
thing on tbe social question, they took
up our substitute for tbe license bill, the
girls' reform school bill, and passed it
by one majority. The member wbo ad-

vocated it most strongly said to his
wife, "I eould not stand it, that woman
in the black dress sittinc there so still
every day and night watching us and
waiting to see 11 tnegiris' reiorm senooi
bill would be brought up. I felt that I
must get it oft my conscience."

The girls' reform school bill com-
mitted to our custody tbe vagrant, out-
cast girls in tbe District of Columbia,
who are brought from every part of the
United States to serve the vices of men.
But except the work-hous- e, the station-hous- e

and tbe District jail, there was
not a place of shelter for one of them or
foroneof tbeirinfantsin all our seventy
square miles. Since 1874, we have
k nooked annually at the door of Con-
gress asking for buildings for a Model
Girls' Iteform School in Washington.
The members of both your houses hear
us with tbe utmost kindness. They say
that in contrast to the general selfish-
ness of men, it refreshes and does tbein
good to hear women pleading for the
wronged and hunted-dow- n outcast.
And then tbey order the appropriation
to put up the buildings at once? Ob,
no! they have reared a iioys' iteiorm
School at an expense of $100,000, and
make annual appropriations of from
$10,000 to $18,000 for its support. But
for these girls it would not do. "Their
constituents would not support tbe
measure. Wbo would supply tbe places
of the girls of tbe streets ? Innocent girls
would be ruined in vast numbers, for
these places must be supplied. It is a
Utopian scheme to undertake to do
away with the social evil." And there
the matter rests, and Congress declines
to even help us to alleviate its horrors,
and give tbe wretched victims a chance
lor escape. A boy, you see, steals
pocket-boo- k from themselves or their
constituents, lie must be reformed,
Xow. the girl gets tbe pocket-bon- k also.
but in a more agreeable way. Let her
stay where she is. Ladies, which way,
think you, the dear ladies, wives and
mothers of tbe constituents, would
rather have their family pocket-boo- k

go? But it does not matter how tbey
leei auoutit. Tiiey eannot help them
selves. I know men whose children
haven't any shoes, aud who curse their
wives when they ask for a dollar, who
spend their money freely and the
strength of their manhood recklessly on
these vagrant girls.

But I ought to say, in justice to Con-
gress, that tbe committee of tbe House
of Representatives did take favorable
action on our bill, and three times re-
ported favorably to the House an appro-
priation, twice of $100,000, and the third
time, last winter, $150,000. The first
time, the friends of tbe bill, a majority
oi me xiouse, were an in tuelr seats,
and prepared to defend it and take it
through, but the chairman oi the com-
mittee in charge had a measure involv
ing, It is said, bis own financial inter
ests to carry first, upon which the
House grew indignant, and adjourned
at onee. ine seoonu time mere was a
dead lock in both houses until it was too
late to take the bill from the Speaker's
table. The third time for we dare not
give it up when so many souls nre at
staKe last winter, just as our Dili was
to be brought up from tbe calendar, the
chairman of tbe committee having it in
charge disappeared from his seat in the
House for three days, nnu we women,
watch ins: and waiting with aching
hearts for the long-delaye- d measure of
justice and Humanity to oe coined into
law, were again doomed to cruel defeat.
We bad no representative on that Moor.
Gentlemen of both bouses have told me
that one woman's voice for twenty
minutes on the floor of the House would
have carried that bill.

But now the cruel desertions, the Infan-
t-murders, the arrests, trials audpunishments of the victims of men poon, go on, and we, wbo would navBi
these wretohed girls from despair andcrime, are helpless and hopeless oulv mwe come to you for redress.

Nowhere in this land have womenany security for the highest and holiestwork of their hands, while they are ahsolutely subject to tbe caprice ot irresponsible masters.
Meu have reared in tbe United Kti

seventy-tw- o reform schools, mainly for
bovs. four for girls only, and fourteen
with departments for girls, several of
these in tbe same State.

Mrs. Hooker. Two in Connecticut.
Mr. McMillan, One in Minnesota.
Mrs. Snencer. Yes, and two in Ohio.
Here and there you seethey have

provided for iglris
milted them, but
formedjtae.lt was
that tbev micht cook. wasb.Jron, and
mend iWlW boys, thus'gBaole tbe
boys tdflearn their toatjea quleTiTK The .

reformation of girls Is a minor consider-
ation, and they are seldom taught a lu-
crative trade.

There are onlv eleven Kini
Union in which any State provision Is
tuuo mi mo reiormation of outcastgirls. In twentv
dollar is expended from th nuhlin
treasury to redeem rlrls
peopling tbe country with criminals,
and are themselves going down to terri-
ble deaths, while millions of money are
expended annually in hunting them
iuwu as criminals ror cblld-munie- r,

abortion and kindred crimes, rendered in-
evitable by the vices and cruel neglect
of men.

On tbe other hand, tweuty-si- x gov
ernors of States are interested in the
reformation of bovs. and in Increasing
the number of reformatories for these
future citizens of tbe republic wbo will
soon claim their manly birthright, the
ballot, aud must be reformed for tbe
safety of the State. The old plan of the
station-hous- e, the work-boub- e, the jail.
the prison, is good enough for girls. If
they offend men, and will not submit to
all the indignities heaped upon them, or
have friendly (?) relatives interested in
putting them out of sight, tbey are ar
rested, sometimes by their patrons of
tne nignt uerore, ror soliciting vice,
and, as men make laws to suit them
selves, the sword of the law has but one
edge, and that falls upon the neck of
the girl. Tbe man, her employer in
vice, may only be arrested as a witness
against her, so she is sure to be con-
victed, and he is equally sure to escape.

A poor woman came to me for help to
secure possession of her child, a bloom
ing girl or sixteen, who had been lured
from her home by a young man whom
the mother suspected of dishonorable
intuutions, and who had therefore been
forbidden the house. An olllcer, one of
your employes, gentlemen, for you nave
exolusive jurisdiction over this Dis-
trict, with a fine show of interest In the
case, helped me to find her at a den of
infamy frequented by the young men of
tue town, me irlenuiy ) representa-
tive of the law took the girl aside and
said to her, "You need not go to your
mother. Only swear that you are
eighteen, and vou con do as you please."
"Oh, I know that; he told me so," she
said, "but! can't swear to a lie. x am
only sixteen. I went to the church
record to see, for mother can't read, and
It's there In tbe book. What will they
do with me?"

"Why, I shall take you to the sta
tion-hous- e now. You'll sleep there to-
night, and you'll be tried be-
fore the police court, and probably will
be sent to the work-hous- e. Harry over
mere win testily that you Dave been
with him in this den for over a week.
We have him arrested fora witness. So
you see you had better swear you are
eighteen, so your mother can't control
you, nor anybody else, and the case will
drop."

"On, narry will never do that," she
said. "He wouldn't testify against me.
I left my home for him, and now I am
ruined and haven't a friend in the
world."

"Oh, yes; lots of girls have left home
forlilm. He's a gay fellow, but they
don't mostly take on as you do. When
a girl begins to go down, she goes with
a rusn."

He took her to the station-bous- e.

Iter case was called at ten the next
morning, and the young rake appeared
smiling in tne wituefcs-bo- lie gave
bis testimony against her glibly, and
laughed as the wretched girl dropped.
with a sob and a groan, at tbe sound of
bis voice. As there was no place of
shelter for her in Washington, at our
request she was sentenced, not to the
work-hous- e, but to an Institution in
Baltimore, which begs its subsistence
from private charity. Need we wonder
that desperate girls in this District and
everywhere so madly plunge from be-
trayed innocence to the seething mael
strom of corruption ? Men are their
lovers, men their counselors, men their

judges and executioners,
Continued next week.

The British and Foreign Uuitarian
Association met in London June 10th
Tbe executive committee reported tb
iucome for tbe year to be 3,700, nearly
double that of 1ST6. This Association
keeps up au active correspondence with
the Unitarian associations on the conti
nent of Kurope. One of tbe resolutions
adopted declares that the "Association
cannot consider the great work of lib'
eral reformation complete so long as any
vestige remains of civil privilege on ac-
count of religious beliefs, whether in re-
gard to endowments or fellowships in
the chief national universities, or the
allowed teacuing or denominational
creeds in schools supported In whole or
in part by public money, or the na
tionai maintenance oi public worship I

connection with any favored church or
religious sect,"

An Appallino Curse. Carefully
prepared statistics show that there are
overslx bundred thousand drunkards In
the United States, and that seventy
thousand die annually who go to the
grave of a drunkard. Every year oue
hundred thousand men and women are
sent to prison under the influence of
liquor, while three Hundred murders
and four hundred suicides occur from
thesamecause. Two hundred thousand
orphans are annually thrown upon tbe
cuarity or tne wonu Dy tins curse or in
temperance. Nine-tenth-s of our crime.
and not less than seven-eigh- ts of our
pauperism, is tbe Immediate result of
whisky, and mat at a cost to tbe gov
ernment besides individual want of
not less than 60,000,000 per year.

Assistant Seoretary Spencer F. Baird,
of theSmlthsonian Institution, has been
elected to the position lelt vacant by
Professor Henry.

Tbe individual wbo called tight boots
comiortauie, ueienued uls position by
saying they made a man forget all his
oiuer miseries.

ACJEXTS I'OK THE SEW SO KTI I WEST.

Tbe following persons are duly authorized to
act as Agent for the Xxw Nokthwkst
Miss Mary Bishop Brownsville
Mrs. S. A. Nichols Dallas
Mrs. iu A. lougnary Amltr
1L T. Koblson ..IXIIy
Mrs. Maria Rammage Xorth Tamhll
Mrs. M. Kelty Lafavetle
mt9.j. ore juu u iou . ...urejron city
Mrs. Donnell The Dalles
Ashby Iearoe Benton oountv
MissVlrginiaOlds. McMlnnvllIe
Mrs. euie curl Salem
Hiram Smith. Itarrisonrg
Dr. Bayle- y- Corrallls
Mrs. K. A. Vawtent Walla Walla
Mrs. B. B. Bishop. Pendleton

irs. j. v. jackson Eugene City
W. w. Beach J2L.. OoTr,W.T
A. W.Htanmrd . BrownsvilleS. H. Claughton Lebanon. .V. H..l. ... SalemMr,, m. v. cok.....'..':T:i'::Mrs J. It. --Lafayette
J. T. AlbanyScott, &q..113T" Forest GroveMr. A. K.Curwin

. Astoriax r udpi
Mrs. Laura ttrvZZZTXr"? San Francisco
M Owro. rdon California

,'"un Journal" I.'lV.C,,,Jc,,m,t. 1 iner Massacbttsetts
; fenedd's. Oregon

at eys hroifcZ?.j
T. AeTl ftwwi

separately or , bS'''a' superintendent ln?j, U UMtSSr1-- - J'Z
Jn these latter aiS2mA ,1 -- ..I'iri1
and

The Lair of Ne wspapers. '
1. Subscribers wbo do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. Ifanysebecribersorderthedlseostlntiaaee
of their newtpapers, tbe publisher may con
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

X If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, tbe law holds them responsible until
tbey have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

L If subscribers remove to other pieces with
out informing tbe publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to Ibe former direction, tbey are
held responsible.

&. The court have deckled that refusing to
take newspapers from tbe office, or rnaevlBg
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima fade
evidence of Intentional fraud.

& The postmaster wbo neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ot a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to Ibe publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

i i i

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
UltCUUX.

BAKER COUNTY.
A ii . r r. O liijni.in, 1 ., 1. r t . rtl 1 1 1

Express Ranch, Eldorado, Geni. Humboldt tie
sin. Jordan Valley, Itye Valley, WlngvUle,

BEXTOX.
.Msea i ... i ... Corvallle. Collins, King's

Valley , Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
Oneatta, Philomath, Starr's I'otnt, Summit,
Toledo, Yaqulua.

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver, Butte Creek. Can by, Clackamas,

Clear Creek, Cuttlngsville, Damascus, Eagle
Creek, Glad Tidings, Highland, MoUlla,

Need v. Norton. tVnurnn ratv.nMrmSandy, Springwater, Zlon, New Kra, Harlow,
..mm, uuwu .mils, jHMiue-- s rerry.

CLATsor.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knanna. Vahnlam.

Hklpanon, Seaside House, Westport, Isthmus,
isiiicy, milliliter jiduw.

COOS.

wv.r-- uat; , W1H1IID, SUI, UltqniV , (,t- -
rban ted Prairie. Palivtew, IIermasvllIeii- -
O .'i mwti injfl-- , . Ill 111 ihiu, usu itaudolpb, Sllklu, bllltum. Utter CI I v.

OOLOMHIA.
f 'Ol II m Iiln lit l-- rrinlAlrttnlA V.h.i.-- .i li

nler, ICIvershle. St. Helens. 'sauvls I.fninK

CORKY.
Cheteoc, Elleusburc, Port Orlord.

notjoris.
Camas vallev. ClevelAml. rsnlj VniiAtr

Tl... I .. 1. .Jlt . r . . 'n." , maKm, uuivnviiK, uttlllllH, t9twOmtT
Luoklmorlaas. Myrtle Creek North Canvoa.
ville, Oakland. Pass Creek, Rosebun. Seotts--ourg.ren Jiue.uinpqua ty, Wilbur, Yooealla.

ORAXT.

vUle.John Day City, Prairie City, 1'arken.ville,
PrltchanPs, Sumter.

JACEsox.
Applecale, Ashland Mills. BrownslxmHuh ,

Central Point, Kacle Point, Grant's Pass, Jlot
Snrtncs. Jacksonville. likenort. Phomlx.
kock i'otnt, Sam's valley. Table Ilock, Wll- -
uw ofinus;.

JO)KPHl.NE.

Klrby, Iceland, Slate Creek, Wftklo.
LAKB.

Auiin. iwiMaw, iMii,uuvwviinHi .n tti. i.
valley, uooe liiRe, liaae view, inmn vat'
ley. Unkvllle. Menratuen. New Pine Creak
niivnr Aa no. cjnHKn i ti ttti , amaHm
rule take, wnitetini, wnntie's rerry, i ajnai

IANK.
Bbr, Prairie. Cottage Grove, Creswell,

Camp Creek, Cartwrlicbt's, Dexter, Kugene
City. Franklin, Junction. Lome Tom, Mo-
hawk. Pleasant Hill. Sulsiaw. Snencer Creek.
Spnnnfleld, Trent, Willamette Forks, Cbesber,
Belknap Springs, llutte Disappointment, Crow,
East r oric

.VI mill , ihk i iianit;, .iii iin, i, trr , i.nw.r 1 11.. TU.HU.n.1 1 1 1 T. I flHUml u.i 1111 am,,,vuu .., a ii .j, v.i mi I

fudge, llarrisburK. Harris Itaneh, Haltey,
Jordan, Iebanon, Miller. MutlJy, ML Pleasant,
1'eona, fine, rcio, nueuu, nous springs to--
tiavuie, sweet iiome.

MAKION.
Aurora, Aumsvtlle, DaUevlUe, Brooks, Falr--

neiu, uervais, uuuuaru, j eu arson, aianon
Monitor, Newellsv!lle.Safem,Sllvertu,iMay
ton, ou ram, mrner, v oounurn.

MULTNOMAH.
East Portland, Portland Powell's Valley,

isujonns, v liiameueoiouen, Ainina.
rOLK.

Ilethel.ThienaVlstA.DallBtis.Rola.Blkllera
uinuu iMmuu,imDnjiiimiri inuunH, UHUV
mute, Iwlsvllle, Monmouth, lteryuale, Itle--
reaii, .ena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi, Kllches, Xetarta, Xeetoeklon.TU

lamooa, j.rasa.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Heppner, Inoe, Marshall
Meadowvtlle. Milton. Illot I lock, PendMea
umauiia-- , weswu, vntow roriut.

SKloy.
Cove, Island City, La GraBde,Korth Powder,

iwii,oummerviiie, union, wauowa.
WASCO.

Antelope, Brldce Creek, Hood TMver, Mlteh-ell- ,

ML Hood, Prinevtlle, HeoU's, Sfaeltrock,
Spanish Hollow. The Dalles. Warm Snrlnas
WaKoo, Wlllouehby, Posdl, line Creek, tone
1UJCS.

WASniSOTOX.
Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelian,

dieton, JiouniBtn Dale, l'eake, Sholrs Kerry,
aylofs Ferry, Tualatin, Wapato, Oentervllle,
vaie s rccK, irRHoa, uoppa,

YAMHILL.
Amity, Bellevue, Carleton, Dayton. Lafay- -

nw, iciiiiiiiviiitr, .orin xuinuiii, mtenuan,
SL Joe, West Chehalem, WbeaUand, Kewberg.

WASIIIXGTOX TEItniTORT.
CLALLAM OOtTXTT.

Js eah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain
Martin's Bluir, Iloneer, .Siougbtou, Union
Itluge, Vancouver, wasnougai.

C1IE1IALIS.
Cedarville, Cbehalls Point, Blraa, JIoUlam

Montesino, uaKvine, ?aiop, owuvs.
COWLITZ.

Oastle Rock. Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow
litz, Monuceito, ML uomn, uaE
stiver iakcl

ISLAND.
Coupe ville, Ooveland, Dugally, Utsalady.

JBFFKBSOX.
Port Discovery, Port Lad low, Pott Townsend,

KING.
Black River, Dwamleh, Fall CUr. Seattle,

Biaugnier, snoquaimy, nquaea, sm luver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madtsen
Tort Orchard, Sea beck, TeekllL

KLICKITAT.
Block Houe, Columbus, G old end ale, Kltekl

tat. White Salmon.
LEWIS.

Algernon, Bolsfort, Cbelinlls, Ctaqtmlo. Oow-llt- c.

Glen Eden, Utile FMM, Meadow Brook,

Sliver Creek, Wlnloek.
MASO.t.

Arcada, Ugbtvllle, Oakland, Stokomlsh.
PACIPIO.

BrocerHtJlrookneld,Knnpri4on,Ojnrvlll,
Rtverstde, South Bend, Unity, Woodward's
Landlna;.

PIERCE.

Elhi, Franklin, Lake View, Xew Taenraa,
Puyallup, Stetlacoom Ctty, Taeoma.

sax JCA".
San Juan, Lopaz, Oreas.

SNOUOMISII.
Oentervllle, Iiwell, Mukllteo, Snohomish,

Tulallp.
SKAMANIA.

Cascades.
STEVENS.

Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Ootvllle. Hasg-man- 's

Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Hostile,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge.
Walker's Prairie.

THUBSTON.

Coal Bank, Beaver, Miami Prairie, Olympla,
Tanalquolt.Teolno.Tumwaler, Yclm,

WAHKIAKUM.

Catbhunet, Eagle CII&,Skamoka way. Water-for- d.

WALLA WALLA.
Alpowla, Borksvllle, Dayton, rataha, PaVaba

Prairie, Tukanon, WalUtburg. Walla Walla,
Whitman.

- WHATOOM.

nalar Gmve. Gnemas. La Conner. Lehrabl.
iAtmml. Lynden, Kootsachk, Point William,
Samlsh. Seaborne, Selahmno, Ship Harbor,
Ship Island, Skagit, Trader, Whatcom.

WHITMAN.
Cmlar Creek. Colfax. Ewartsvllle.Owensbnnr.

Palouse, Steptoe, Union Flat, Walton.
XAKIMA.

lVUannm. wlensburgVFort Slmeoe, RittlUs,
Bewk. 'anUrg.iliJeaaant Grove, Selah,

Moeey Order Offices. 1

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

SEVEXTU IE1U OF PUBLI01T10X

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A riVeeltly "Journal

DEVOTEO TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent In 'Politics aud Religion!

MRS, A. J. 0CMWA- T- .Kdltor ana Proprietor.
uns. c. a. loci a ... Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION'-Southw- est ear

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Co- mer Fourth and "F"
Streets.

The New Noetiiwest Is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be necessary to sreure

tbe greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no polities, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation Is fastened
upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Slngls copies, one year .!3 00
isfi mounts 1

Three -- """ 'V . 1 CO

I.lrtCRAL INUIOrjlCMS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

TIIEERIAL STflRY
- ". i- -

"HER LOT;

By Mai DUSIWAT,

Is now being published regularly from week
to week.

SIEND IN YOUR. ORDERS EARLY

Rally, FrleUils, lo I lie Support of Mum H

Asgbio nad Th rrofl s rapex,

MISCELLuVXEOUS.

HIGHEST AWAKD

CENTENNIAL!

MASOTAcrtrKuta or tick

The best metllum prleed Instrument ever
onereu.

THK CBLXBRATKD

STANDARD ORGAN'S

Aro Unrivaled.

Instruments Sold on Easy

InstnlLments.

Old Instrumonta Taken in Exchange,

Send JbratlaMae4 prlee Hat.

D. W. PRIIXTIOK,

(fast in- - m Sfcemiea .t llyeVsJ

GSNBrCVL AOKNT,

AMer SL, bti. First & Second, I'octland, O.

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

General Forwardinrj and Commission.

l-- reMrhlaitd baerage forwarded and delivered
wii uisiaieti. llanos and Kurnltare moved.

Orders for Haeks lrompUy Attended to, Day

Oilier S.tV. Cor. Srronil mill Stnrk Sti.

Ore of O. T. Co. 7--

CHEMEKETA HOTEL
SAUCil, ORKGOX.

S. r. MATTIIKWN Proprietor

J,o pains or expense will be spared to keep
the euMne and every department or this mag-ulace-nt

Hotel up to tbe mark as

6 THE BEST HOTEL IX OREGOX. M

A I?I I. ISTIt AT( It'S XOTI fi:.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX BY THE
1 undersigned administrator of the estate or
Alvls Run", that all creditors and all persons
having elalms against said estate are required
to present tbe same with necessary and proper
vouchers, within six months from tbe date or
this notice, to tbe undersigned administrator
oT tbe said estate, at the office or O. I. Mason,
attomeyat-law- . Odd Fellows Temple, Port-
land, Oregon. And all persons knowing them-
selves to be Indebted to the said estate will
pleaecome forward and settle the same.

CHARLES DIETL,
Administrator.

July 12, 1S78.

AUTICE OF FIXAI. SETTLEMKVT.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT GEO.
L C Sears, Admlnlstratorol the estate of
Ueorge Potts, deceased, has filed his final nt

In the County Court or the State or Ore-
gon, ror tbe count- - of Multnomah, and that
the Judge thereof has fixed the 3d day or Sep-
tember, IS78, as tbe time for hearing objec-
tions and tbe allowance and kelilement ot tbe
same. UEORGE a SEARS,

August 1. Administrator.

XOTICE or .SCTTI.E3I EXT.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THATCHAS.
1 B. Itartel, Administrator or the estate or
ltlcbard Xlcoll, deceased, has filed bis final
aceount.aud that theCounty Court of the Stateor Oregon has fixed the 2d day or September,
1S7S, at tbe hour or 10 A. X. thereof, as the time
lor hearing objections and the allowance and
settlement of the same.

CHARLES 11 BARTEL,
August 1. Administrator.

OR. WM. KOEHLER,

DENTIST
DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,

(Established ISnH.)

DEXTAL ROOMS First street. between Mor-
rison and Yamhill, Monnastes' Block Port-
land, Oregon. g3q

JNO. M. DALY,
Attorney-it-La- w,

DALLAS, ORKOOX,

ILISOEIiliAXEOUB.

MOTXIVT HOOD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

w. s. NxwBtnnr. DR. J. A. CUAPlt AX

NEWBURY, CHAPMAN & CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Agricultural Implements !

General Agents for

D. 31. OSBORNB d: CO.-- W'ORLD-RBKOW-

KD JIOWBRS. ItriM'KRS, A"D G

IIAItVBSTBRS,

IMPROVED WHITEWATER WAGON,

SI0RR1SON IIRCS CBI.EBRATKD PLOWS,

TlfE LIOX SBLF-DUM- P SULKY RAKB,

"BOSS" SICK LK GRIKDBIt,

Threshers, Headers, and

TUB DYERIIACES AND CARRIAGES,

For the Stale or Oregon and the Territories
of Washington and Idaho.

The Feller A Boyd Selky, "BBLLR 0FT1IB
WBST," with Potato Digger Attaehmeas; the
best Potato Digger made. The Selky em be
used to attach a Stock Rake or Plow as well.

The REED SPRING STEEL TOOTH HAR
ROW AXD CULTIVATOR, anew and valuable

Invention. Latest and best or He eiass.

The CENTENNIAL FAX MILL, superior to

all others.

XEU'HUUY, CIIAI'MAX A CO.,

MI & SB Front, bbU K i SB First Si., Portland

(Braneli Heeses at Roseberg, Oregon, ami
7 Walla Walla, W.T.) $

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

XO.St. I TIME SCHEDULB. I XO.St.

riO TAKE EFFECT 8UXDAY, AUG. Mlh,
I IBn.M. Mm. ar the covernment and In

formation or employes only: the Company re-

serve the right to vary therefrom as drcum- -
stanees may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAXD AXD ROSBBURG
as follows:

leave. abhivf--
Porllaml 74B a.m. I Roseburg 70 I. V
Roseburg Bc(X A. X. I Portland 4:IS r. M.

ALB AX Y EXPRESS TRAIX,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave ahjiive

I'ortteml 31 p.x. I Albany SUt r. x.
Albany Baa a. at. ljrtluud 1Ma.m,

FREIGHT TRAIXS,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 6:16 a. H. I Junction 80 p. M
Junction... y.n a. it. Portland 6:15 p. H.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are madeat Roseburg with
the Stages or tbe California and Oregon Stage
Company

sir Tickets for sale to all tbe principal points
In California and the East, at Coin pany'somce,
Cor.'P ana Front Su.,st Ferry Landing, Portland.

eer Storage will be Charged on Freight re-
maining In Warehouses over 31 1tours.- rrolgniwiii not be received lorsnipment
after & o'cloek p. M.

J. BRANDT. Jr.,
E. P. ROGERS, Gen. Supt.

Geo. Freight and Passenger Agent.
3--1 4V

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

llOOJH-Curu- cr First aud Stnrk StsM

over Ladd A Tllton's Bank.

Contains Over Light Thousand Choice Books

AND

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Dues 81 Quarterly

Directors Wm. S. Ladd. P. C.
V; b V. IL ttetT.

&&bib',T.T' M-- "lheimer. 1LBlum.

Officers i
MATTHEW P. DEADY.
H. FAILING .Viee President1". u. SCHUYLER. Jr .Treasure!M.W. FECHHEIMBR. SeeHENRY A. OXER .Librarian and Ree. Sec

PAY & MANNING.
nWM AND PROVIS- -

.... . geutuies,
Corner of Third ami E street",

PORTLAXD, OREGON.

We return our thanks for the liberal patron-
age received, and would announce to ear pat-
rons and tbe public generally that. In addition
lo our present location, we have openea
branch store,

turner Tftlrtenth ! W era,
7 PORTLAND. OR-O- OX-

1

MISCELIiANBOUS.

WHITNEY & HOLMES

nunc ADOVE INSTRUKXTH COKTAINX alltbelmprovetseoHJbaBdla

First-Clas- s Organs,
Many of which are used exehssively by ns.
They have IMPROVED SWKI.L, IXl'KOVKD
BELLOWS, PATEXT REED and SOUNDING
BOARDS, IMPROVED RBBDS, VALVES, an .1

S10P ACTION", with KEYS of the FINEST
IVORY, IVORY FRONTS, SOLID RBOXY

SHARPS, CLOTHED MORTISES, BRASS

GUIDE PIN'S, EXGRAVKD IVOKT STOPS,

PEDALS, enrpeted In rich designs, etc

We manufacture but one eb of werl;, and
one of our IXSTRUMKXTS to in nmeral re--

peets enuat to another, as far sts Kacapaeit
goes. The same

Smooth, Finishing Voicing and Fine

Action,

Which are so satistsetory to good ptapen, will
be Jountl in every Organ upon oar llai, the ea

In price belne; regulated by tbe capacity
or tbe InetrameBl, and the ii inference In the
Style and Orwamewtatton of the ease. Every
InMmment. rally warranted. Send tor Prlee
LM.

For farther Intormatlon addreM

J. H. BOBBINS, Portland,

Agent tar Oiegou and Washlactea Territory

W. T. SHANAHAN,

Agent for Portlaad, at Shsnahan'aMaalc and
Art Gallery, Montana stress. i

These Organs took the First Frerawm

at the Oregon State Fair in 1876.

ESTABLISHED lH
K.S.&.A. P. LACEY, Attorncys-at-La- w

SO) Seventh tract, Washington, D. a
Inventors.

We procure patents in all countries. No
FEUS ik advance No charge unless

the patent to granted. No fee for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional foes
lor obtaining and conducting a rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
before the Patent Office, Extensions before
Congress, Infringement Salt in different
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Patents. Send fttamp tor pamphlet
giving rail Instructions.
United State C'oitrtH nntl Departments.

Claims prosecuted In tbe Supreme Court ot
the United States, Court of Claims, Court ot
Commissioners or Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
elalms before tbe Executive Departments.

Arrears of l'ajrsuil llounty.
Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors of the late war,

or their heirs, are in many cases entitled to
money from tbe Government, of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty re-

ceived. Enclose stamp, and a full reply, after
examination, will be given yon without charge,

l'ciislons.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors wounded

captured, or injured in the late war, however
sUght, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
stou.

United .Stntct General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
prosecuted before the General Land Office am
Department ot the Interior.

Land Vt'nrrmils.
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and

we Invite correspondence with ail parties hav-
ing any for sale, and give lull and explicit In
structions wnere assianineow mrv upsnRV.

w'a nndiM oar business in separate I
having therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every Important paper
prepared in each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad-
dress R. S. t A. 1'. IACKT, Attorney s.

WASHINGTON,. C.
Any person desiring intormatlon as to the

standing and responsibility of the firm will, on
request, be furnished with a satisfactory refer-
ence In his vicinity or Congressional district.

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
No. 11 KEARNY STREET,

Trent s nil Chronic anil Special Dlsenses.

YOUNC MEN
"riIO 5IAY BE SUFFERING FROM THE
It effects of youthrul follies or Indiscretions

will do well to avail themselves of this, tbegreatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guarantee to
forfeit $fi0G lor every case of seminal weakness
or private dliease of any kind or character
whfoh be undertakes and fails to cure.

MIDDLE-ACE- D MEN.
There are many at the age or thirty to sixty

who are troubled with too frequent evacuation
of the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken-
ing of the system in a manner tbe patient can-
not account for. On examining tbe urinary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be found,
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or tbe color will be of a thin
mllklah hue, again changing to a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men who
die of this difficulty ignorant of the cause,
which Is the second stage of seminal weakness.
Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect core in all such
eases, and a healthy restoration of tbe genito-
urinary organs.

Office hours 10 toi, and to 8. Sundays from
10 to 11 A. H. Consultation free. Thorough ex-
amination and advice, 35.

Call on or address,
OR. SPINNEY A CO..

IS No. 11 Kearny SC, Saa Francisco.

EMPIRE BAKERY.

CARL VOOS,
(Successor to Peter Wagner),

Mannnwtarer of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, Picnic, Butter, Boston,

Sugar and SIioo Fly

CRACKERS,

JENNY LIND CAKES, CINGER SNAPS, ETC.

M Washington street, Portland Orb.

from the Trade solicited. --w

GOTO

THE AURORA RESTAURANT,
NortheastMr. Front and Alder streets.

TbenlwptaVediidansliapd where -- -

A eOOll fl&KB
2'er


